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INDUCTION MACHINES

fIime: 3 horns

marks : 100)

PAK| 
- A

lMaximum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer ail questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define transformation ratio and tums ratio.

2. Write the varies losses in transfonner.

3. Define slip.

4. Write the relation between Rotor current frequency and supply frequency.

5. List any two appiications of slip ring induction motors. .,. (5xz: 10)

PARI.. B

QVlaximum marks : 30)

[ Answer anyfive of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Explain the construction of single phase tansformer.

2. Derive the EMF equation of transformer.

3. Draw the equivalent circuit of tansformer.

4. Differentiate between Power and Distribution Tiansformer.

5. Explain the principle of operation of a 3 phase Induction motor.

6. Show the power stages hom input to output of an Induction Motor.

l. Write the varies method of speed control of Induction Motor. (5x6:30)
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PART - C

O4aximum marks : 60)

(Answer one fr/'l question fiom each unit. Each frrl1 question carries 15 marks.)

-On
(a) Draw the vector diagram of Single phase tan3f rmer on load.

(b) A 25 KVA 2ZA0/22A Y 50 F{z Single phase transtormer has the following
resistance and leakage reactance. Rr= 0.8f1, \: 0.009f), X,: 3.2e,4=-0.0:ei.
palculate Equivalent resistance referred to primary and secondary and equivalent
Reactance referred to primary and secondary.

Ux,Ir - II
(a) Explain OC test of a transformer.

(b) A 10 KVA 4501120 V 50Hz tansformer garre the following test results.
OC Test 120Y 4.2A,80W (on LV side)
SC Test 9.65V, 22.2 A,120W (LV side short circuited)
calculate efficiency and voltage regulation for 0.8 p.f lagging at firll load.

On

(a) Derive the equation of saving of copper in Autotansformer.

(b) pxplain the working of current transformer. 
,_

UNrr - III
(a) Describe the construction of three phase Induction Motor.

(b) If a 6 pole induction molor supplied from a three phase, 50 Hz supply has a
rotor Frequency of 2.3 Hz. Calculate (i) Slip (ii) Speed of the Motoi.

On

Marks

UNn-I
ru (d Explain classification of transfonner on the basis of construction 7

(b) A single phase 50Hz transformer has S0 tums on the primary winding and 280
tums on t}rc secondary windings The volfage ffiross ee irinmry winding is 240 V.
Calculate (i) Th" Maximum flrx density in the core 

^(ii) 
Inbuced gmf in ttre

Secondary winding. The net cross sectional Area of the'core is 20A crfi. 8

IV

V

7

8

VI

VII

VIII (a)

(b)

x (a)

(b)

Draw and explain Torque-Slip Characteristics of Induction Motor.

The power,inp-ut to the rotor of a 44a V 50H2, 3-phase 12 pole Induction
motor is 75 w. The rotor emf has a frequency af I llz. Calculate Slip, Rotor
speed, Rotor Cu. Loss and Mechanical powei developed.

UNrr - IV

Explain the Blocked rotor test of a 3-phase Induction motor.

Explain various steps to construct a circle diagram of a 3-phase induction
motor with neat sketch.

On

x (a) Explain with neat diagram the operation of Star-Delta starter.

(b) Expiain the Kramer system of speed control 9f 3-phase Induction motor.


